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uke I UJtinian 
Mem bfl of Anerican Law Student Auociation 
VOL. XXII, NO. 3 BRO( KL YN A SCHOO L, BRO OKLYN, NEW YORK MARCH, 1962 
N rial Clinic Suppleme ts 
Classroom Theor tic I Studies 
by JACK KORNRElf I 
Brookly n Law chool's graduate program has been expanded 
semester by the introducti on of "T r ia l Practice," u nder the dire 
of Colonel Wi llia m W. K leinman, '24. 
Thc . p~ i n~?th purpo~e tlof I th~l;-n-le-n-cc-"I-'-n-lc-s-e-Ie-ct-io-n-,-,f-t-h(-
~~~::~~~1; o~ the la~v g:U~~n t l~ye~~e a11d fll' 'ning ta te1l1~'nh han 
application of th c theory le;n1l'd l;ladt by .Iiar rYI yalr\V ~'I~?re , ~ 
in the rcgu la r law course. "Trial t:c plalllt l ~ ,anc )y I lam 
Practice" enables the stuclcnt to 'ee I ( rcog-han, In,ul:ance cOIl ' pall. 
the principles of t rial o;lrategy dnd ,cl. . repres~ntlllg th rid 1<.lant 
techniquc in ac tua l operat ion '.U::.tICC LOlli , Hc~r, J lhl 'ot tht 
T hc course encomp,l ' ses b,)th it ::-;up relll~ ourt , IIlg' r lInty, . b? 
ci"i l and a c ri minal trial. Each is d:slgn.a tlon ~df. the API ' Il lte DIYI· 
conducted in accordance lIith the Slon , I presl II1g. 
rules and practices of the court. T hc fact patterns -t' l in the 
Therc is a courl clerk, a judge, and ~ll;~:: ~fi::; etob:~~~lwu~~::n ;,I,~: I ~;I\lst~'~~ ;~I~ 
,I ,tenographcr, recording all the of ev identiary pruhk " an.! the use 
proccedings . of cxper t ",itnc '~t 
The \ariolls phase, of a tria l. in- \\ ' itne ses 'uc l ilcn bas ic facts 
eluding the sclection of the ju ry, and test i fy in dC'' rdance with ~ 
the opening- statements, the intro-
rluction of c\' idence, the exal1lina- patte rn of beha\ inr consonant w ith 
tion and cros-examination of \\'it- real it)'. C h ;1 I t, of the locale, 
nb"es, ancl the sUllll1lations are ~: :~;II' I ~~t()/I~;~;~t s h~Jl(~Il~~~:e l;~ ::~ 
cOIl, idered a nd analyzed in cri tiq ue 
~es . ions \\'hich fo li o\\' eac h c1c l1lon-
-tration. The practical d 'nlons tra-
lion ill ust ra ling each phase is on-
rlucted by expcrielll:cd and ut-
standing trial lawyers. 
a m inat ion. 
Separate dcmonstra t ions, iIlus-
trat ing- special pro b I e III s en-
counten:d in the courtroom, will be 
di "cus ' ed rluring' the examinat ion 
of cxpert wilnesse" in the a rcas of 
pathology , han(hni tin g, a nd tcsta-
nlc nta ry ca pacity . 
I- orneco I 
t ion 
ay To Feature 
And Lecture I e rno str 
Brooklyn Law School 'w ill holr! its 
affair w ill be conducted in two part . . 
third an nual H Ol1lecomi ng Day on W ednesday, :-I arch 28. T he 
tarting at 3 :30 p.m. in the afternoon, in the C('urtroom of the Borough Hall Building in Brouklyn . 
a demon tra tion of ul1llllation in a criminal ca~e \\' II he C( IIducted by Colonel \\'illialll \\ '. K leinman, '2~ , 
repre ' enting th e defendant, a nd Alfred De;\ Ieo, '3~ , d the office of the District Attorney in King, County , 
representing th e pro ec ution. Th i~ ~umlll.ltion i~ p: rt of a newly developcd cou r~e in Trial Practicl: 
\\'hich the La II' School i, gi\'ing ill 
the (;raduatc Di \'i"ioll_ 
ThclI, at 5 p.l11. that day in 
Rool11 300 of t he La\\' School bu ild-
ing, I 'rofl',~or :'1 ill( n G. Ger,hen-
SOli, '33, 1\ ill di,cus recent c1 eyel-
opmenb ill nlatril110nia l law, with 
part icula r el lphasis Oil the sepa ra-
t ion agTcC'mcl11 and support m ch -
alli~llb . 
Joiln J. :'1« ·Io"kcy. Sheriff oi the 
City o f :\e\\ York and Presidellt oi 
the Brooklyn La II' School ,-\llInlili 
r\ ssociation, \\'ill pres ide. 
An inforl1lal reception \\-ill he 
hcld in till' Faculty .Room of thl' 
La \\' School huilding- at 6 p.m. that 
nig-h t. 
The new editors of Brooklyn La \\ Review arc: (left to righ t)- It is allticipated that Dean P r ince 
~~:~!wB. ~1~::!:nat~~?~\Y G~~:~;~~~\~~:17;~r~ ~~~~~:lf,MAI~t~n~:I~::~~:: \\'ill l1lake a fm inforl1lal remark, 
Associate Editor, Nathan M . Fuc-h -- ight Dcdsion Editor, Lesler D. Oil the illlproH'l1lenls ill the La\\' 
Janoff-Notes EdI tor. School and ib plans for th' fu t IT. 
At last )'ear\ IJol1lecolll ing Ihy. 
Thc students are gin'n a bet 
pattcrn sufficient to enabll' prcpa ra-
l ion in adva ncc o f eac h phase. Each 
del1lo n'otra ti on is foll owed hy ;1 
BLS H A G I L fk . I'rok""t)!', Sanillel Il olTmall a nt! cr itical ana lvs is a nd d iscussion in ears ttorney enera e OWltz "hich the studcn ts arc encouragcd I '('ter Thorntoll liTre the g-uc,t 
to question an I cr-it;.:ize; the tria' Oa Friday, Februa"y 16, A tto rn ey Genera l Louis ]. Lefkowi tz ,\ttornl') l;elleral'" ollicc to supL'r. ,pcaker,-
1:I \I' \'cr, in their turn o-ive reason' spoke to the tudent body. His ta lk w ith the B ra kl~ n Law School stu- ... ede the Distr ict A tto rney in an~ i' roic,'tl r j 10t1'l11an spoke 01 thl' 
and' l-xpianations for" e\'erytilin~ dents is part of his program to discu the w ork of hi, office and gi\'e particular case, and a~ such, the :\ cnal·\nll'nl. hy the "tate leg islature 
th , \. ' lid or did not do. a practical insight into the work of the A tto rney Gencra l tn "arinus torney Ceneral's office mu t pnbe ctlncl'rnill~' co rporate lal\·. !'rof. 
In the criminal ca'l' . Suprcml' La,,' School~ throughout the tate of New York. cull' the case. This has happened Thorntoll spoke on son'e "Rl'CCIIl 
Court jlhticc :'lal·io l'itl(mi. 111cm- At th e time that Attorney Gen-. I ' . 1 I three time, since :-f1'. Lcfkrl\\iL Changes in I'lcading and Prac-
her of the Facult v, prc,i(led al the l'I'al J,l\' ib "aeat d h i" po~t. :'1 r. nce all( op in ion a" tu new )a l]';ln ' has heen in office. His ollice al ,, ( 
first ,ession. '\:-1.1'011 Koota, '27. Lefko\\'itz succeeded h im and \\'a, and insu rance I:m" for example. ha, prilllan' j urisd iction in crim. lice," and their effecb on the at-
( 'hid 1)[ the Racke ts Bure:llI, Kings later elected to a full four year Thc,e op inions hecome a mattc! inal case . concerlling stocb, Ii . torney', practice . 
County Di,trict Attornev's Ollict' . term, which expi res th i, year. of public reco rd, alld sen-e ao-; pcr- ct:ll~e, i s~ued by the tate, anti-
demol;,trated how the pro,ecutor T he Atto rney Cene ral is the . uasi\'e in te rpretation of s t atute~ trust and income tax cases . 
select a iurv. lbert Dc :-feo, '3~ . chief legal offic~r of the tate, and T he op in ions a re ref n ed to a nd The Attorney Genera l to ld the 
ssistant' Di t rict Attorney, Ki ng- as uch , he enforces the sta te l alV~ foll owed by th e courts unti l adopte(' students about the establi"hment, b 
ounty, i ~ pre enting- the summa- and rep resents the sta te in law o r ove r - rul ed. The op inions arc hil11. of the "Con umer Frau~' 
t ion for the pro~ecut i on, and Colo- !'uits. H e is req uired to g ive legal ~~:~~!~~dso~~'~e ~fe la~~ .. a:~~b~~l/~t a Di\'is ion" of hi s office. Its pu r pose 
nel Kleinman, the . ul11mation for ;t(h'ice in the fo r m of fo rmal writ - dent a nd the lawyer. i~ to help a v ict im of fraud in con· 
lhe defcnse. tell op inions, to th e va riou sta te T he A ttorney Genc ra l' s of lie, SUllier dealings. 
T h ci"il case has also ht'cn C()Ill - agencies. He must render hi acl- appea r ~ as COUlN?1. when 'vc r a The .\ tto r ney Gencral a lso spok · 
j udge ' u es or i being ued. It a!~~~tntt~:e "~~~;:l1e:U~~ll;~!:::llll~b(~(lll'l 
Barristers' Ball Is Scheduled 
Students wi ll stomp th e fl oor boa rds 
at the COll1ll1odore Hotel on April 28 
at l :3() p.m., in honor o f the 1962 
graduating class. The Ba ll i" open to 
,rudellh of all cla~~es. 
a lso a ppea rs \\' hen the constitu- twen ty-fiyc ~tudent,; are as~ igne( ' 
riona lity o f a ny sta-tute is attacked. to an a .. istant in hi , o ffi ce fo r 
!\forma lly, t he D istri ct A ttorney" frolll fo ur tu eight weeks. 'I' ll( 
::~~~;e ~~'i :~~ry ~~~~~~~~~i,o ntl~~ ~~::~ student helps wi th re~earch of :he 
e rn or ha the right to o rder the ~~~~' ;~~~s o\~ta~~~r\~~'~:~:~le as ./st~ 
1I111111111111111111111 1111111 11111111111111111 11 111111U'i lllllllllllllll "111111111111111111 I tica l tra ining. To apply, ese~c1aca 
Bar Exam letter to the Attornc), Genera l'. of-
fi . A 'I Sheriff John J. McCloskey Tickct. \\'i ll be '::10 per couple a t thi s Ba r 'xalll inations for th e 1962 _c_c_l_n_p_r_I . __________________ _ 
nnly school-wide catered oc ial a ffa ir. yea r will he held July 10 a nd 11 , at 
Th~ pI'ice will include liquor and h or~ R :45 a. lll . a nd aga in 011 ,'ovelll bc r Blood Bank To Receive Donations 
d'oell\'l·e~. 29 and 30 at :45 a.lll. 
C lass presidents are no\\' selling 
t ickch and the, tudent Bar Assoc ia-
t ion office is open a fter c l a~s for pay-
1l1ents a 11(1 table r scn'ations. 
Cha t'le" :-Iollblatt, chairlllan of thl' 
Ba ll a nd dance expert, u rgcs student, 
to pUI'Chase t ickets a" . oon a, possihle 
a th ey are limi t d in quantity. 
A I ::\[ad ison and h i" orche,;tra \\'ill 
prO\' ide La tin and soc iety l11u'iic for 
the all nual Ba rri ste r s' B; II. 
u ncle r th e new rules h a nded 
d wn by the ourt o f Appcals of 
~e\I' Yo rk .-tate, 1l10st appli can ts' 
exa l11i nati ons will cOlhist of one 
part con ta ini ng both adj 'eti , ' anri 
~ lIb sta nti ye ques tions. H o\\'c\'el'. 
a ny ap pli can t who ha, prey iou 'ly 
pa"ed o ne pa rt of the two-pa rt ex-
al1linat ion lInder the old ru le, w ill 
be eligible for re·exaJllinat ion in 
the pa rt he has failed . 
:'.,fter J an ua ry I. 1963. h o \\,e\'er, 
the onl y exaJllinat ion cond ucted 
w ill be the single exaJll ina tio n. 
" 'I: .IIIIII':IIII!II 
A Brooklyn Law School Blood Bank has been organized 
by the Stud nt Bar Association. Equipment will be set 
up in the second floor lounge on April 16 to receive 
donations. 
The idea for a blood bank at the Law School was 
sugge ted by Professor Morris Forkosch , Student chair-
men are Wallace Leinhardt and Peter Mintz. 
A donation of one pint by a student will entitle him 
to all advantages, Should the donor or anyone in the 
donor's imm ediate family need blood, a reciprocal supply 
will be made available at only a five dollar cost per pint. 
This nominal fee will be used for administrative expenses. 
1
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JUSTINIAN 
Mic h iga n Law 
St d e ts V i w 
C a s s r 00 
March, 1962 
St udent Bar Ass(' -iation of the Brooklyn Law School 
375 Pearl Street, Brooklyn 1, New Y rk 
by' W 4LL I c'E LEINIl EA,WT 
Students It th e U ni ver< 'y " f 
'\ lieh ig-an La \\" chuol a re "atcII 
DECEMBER, 1961 ing actu I court proceeC\ il :5 i, VOL. X XII , NO. 3 
ott 
BERNARD DWORKIN 
JACK KORNREICH 
NORMAN BLANK 
HARVEY EYSMAN 
ROBERT l\'lALMAD 
PETER MINTZ 
nearhy \ \ ashtena\\" County ,' ourt 
Edit )~.i,, -Ch,ief \\"it l (Jut II :\\·ing til' law <chool l 
Mam,,;"' ,; Ed, tor bu ildi ng, " ia clo ed circui t 1 \ , - - --- ---- iBy 1fiurury .At lEygmttlt ---.... 
A /ll mni E(litor T he met hod by \\ lich this I' rac-
Fea/ures Eeli or ti ca l leS"' 111 in cour t'o lonl proc, lure In ecoglliliolt of the importall ce of various 'e:>..tra-
::':!~:::;: :~:::~ is accon pli shed is a iol1ows : , urricula r" subjects a sociated lL'ith the study of Ibe law, 
A rt Edito r r\ camera in an Inobtrusiv, box t lis series has been established to present a prelifllilla ry JD PATERSON 
JUDJTH LEBENSFELD ecre lry tha t matches th e \\ al1 paneli l ", i> 1/ 'scttssiol1 of some of them. Such topics as the history of 
ill sta l1eel at ceilin ~ height 'n a tbe C0 I11 111011 law and the philosophies of S011'/.e of the great 
rear . cor.ner of the co~rtroom . No 11Ien who bave directed its course will be presented; if . hOltld \Varren Cohen 
Sanford Scher 
Herbert Zane 
S I. a I I 
Annett e Grant 
Ruth ) loskowitz 
Rob ..... Middleman 
spec Ia l lI ghts a re n 'quI reel and only . " '1 I ' . h 
one microphone ha, been addeJ for bl real,z~/ , hmvevel , tbat space wi l nntt t e scope of 
closed-circui t plllp(),es . The wit- th. ·se artld es al1d tha t tbey sbould serve only as al1 Ill fr o-
Facult y Allvisor nesses aren' t told that it's on. dll ction. The author bopes that the reader will fil1 d an 
- --- - ------------------ - Tram,mi ss i on, ],~ teleph one cable ill ierest here' thai will occasioll hilll 10 delve further illio 
The Complete Lawyer 
" No o ne c a n be a truly competent lawyer unless 
he is a c ulti v ated man. . .. The best way to prepare 
for the law is to come up to the law as a w ell read 
p e r son . Thus alo ne can one acquire the capacity to 
u e t h e E n g l ish la n g uage on paper and in sp eech with 
t h e h a bits of clear thin k ing which o nly a truly libe ral 
educa t ion can g ive." 
- Jll stiCC' Felix Fra llkjll rter 
T h e f o regoing n eed s n o elabora tion in r egard to p ro-
fic iency in the law. We are all perfectly aware o f the scope 
and c onten t of the so- c all e d ' libe r a l' educatio n w hic h , un-
fortu n ate ly , so m a n y m emb ers of the legal p rof ess io n-and 
its aspi r a nts-lack. The p o int w hich d oes n eed a iring is 
the u n d erl ying v a lue of the liber a l educa tion, for c e rta inly 
its tru e worth is not in know led ge of Sha kesp eare, Mil ton 
and J o hn Stuart Mill , f au lde s prose, or a fund o f knowl -
ed ge equal t o tha t o f a n O xford scho lar merely for it s va lu e 
in w riting a brief o r arg uin g a c ase. Surely these t oo are 
im p ortant bu t they a r e not the e sentia l thing. 
'j ' h e person who lo oks upon the college education-a 
libera l o ne-as an end in itself is the c ultivated p erson, His 
are t he v alues that hav e d evelo p ed with the knowledg e h e 
h as a cquired. H e sees literature as g rea t moral e says , not 
m erely a lot o f sto ries ana p oem s. He learns the les ons of 
h istory , no t ju st t he facts. H e v alues a nd we ig h s the ide a s 
of the philosophe r s in s t ead of jus t m em o r iz ing them fo r a 
to the la \\" scho" I, is on all day. these topics. 
Students or p rok~,o r s in a special I 
:~~;~ i :~ ~c;~lf~ li\l: \~\' i~ ~ rn Btherell~~~I;~ 1 SOIllC day, if the seven angry g.ods of the "ea ~o al1ow, \\:e s h ~dl 
control the C.1II Ja n r i h/ left and be lawyers . A nd when that c1a~ , rrtve~ , \\ hen we a,l'e thrown 111 WIth 
zoom in f~r r l ll ~l'1" 'i h~ t s.· If the that "tougher faculty", our prot ;;"tOnal .hrethre1l, WIll we be prepared 
. I' I . to rep resent adequately, not on ly our cit ems, but OUI' elves ? The law 
pres lc 111g' J u( ge ~h()uld deCIde to is both a , c ience and an art ; it i~ it ,;c ience in that one 111 U t master 
cle:lI' the cottrt n)(JI!.1. a fl Ip of th e 1Iot on ly the theo ry, but the ex perimeJ1t- the prac ti ce; it is an art in 
~1~\~lt ~II.~ II~~; lIti:~i ( II'I;lll ~:f l t~~~n;:::\.a ~~~l~~~ t that to ohtain the kllowledge oi ],,, th t .e thcory a nd the laboratory . th e 
la \\" \"er is compelled to ascertaill tIll lIa tur ' of man' culture. 
T hi " II"hole al r;f11gl'1I1L'n t has heen - ~l a 11 is a g reg-ariou, ani mal-Ite Sl'ck" the g roup . .\ l1d II" hell ;1 
made p,,,,, ihll' 11y the fac t that the oc iety ex i:;ts, re tr ictions Illust Il' impo,ed upon the ac tio11 s of a ll so 
~ ~~~.I~~i: l\I:\I. ~ : ~II ~I;~ I :I:~'t~:I ' ; ~: : d t\I;: :~~:~ that the g r up may fu nctiOIl " a compos ite \\"h ok . T hese rul es a re 
not fo lk ways nor 1110res, fo r slIc h a rc hut nicet ies . Thesc rilles a rc lall" , 
, truct io 11 . the obei a nce to wh ich is 11ece'~an ior the wei fa IT of the majori ty, 
,' tudents watch a cross-sect io11 oj' \ \' ithout la w, therc can be 110 ,, >c i et ~:. 1\11(\ with soc iety gTO \\'S a cul ture 
th e cases ill the coun ty court's gen-
eral j ur isd ict ioll- frolll petty elll-
bezzlemcll t 10 murder, fro 111 simple 
cla illl '; tn se r ious torts, fr o111 divorce 
111atters to viola tion;; of parole. 
T hev a rc a bl e to COlllment, ask 
que;t iolls of fac ult y ,·iewe rs. and 
by remote coll tro-I, cha nge the 
cillll era 's angle ill th e cour t. The 
st udcn t reaction to wa tchi ng' th·> 
tr ia ls , Illot ions, and pleas 0 trans-
111itted. ha~ heen ve ry £a \·orabl e. 
r\ ,; a result , other lit w school, 
hay <, , hown g reat ;11Iere<; t in initiat-
ing th eir own closed-c ircuit tran;. -
111 i"s ion:. T h ",hole syste111 cost-
only $ 10,000 to install: and S400 
that is inherent to the society and call not ex ist withont it. H ence, 
without law, there can be 110 ~ultur". In the same regard . ulll e s there 
is the g roup- the ociety-there can be no law .. \nd ;f law and cul ture 
a re ~o i1ltl' insicall v i n t er\\"on~n , doe, it not ,eelll impera tive tha t th e 
would -bc la wye r i;,gcst some of th is cultu re? 
In Cardozo's T il e .Ya/ure of th e Judicial i'rorcss, he mainta in tha t 
jurid ical thought encompasses Ingic, t radit ion , hi ~ t()ry , and an clement 
tha t will he refer red to as the ~pi rit of tit" law, F rom the tudy of 
t est. pe r mOll th i" the telephone com-
H e integ r a t es the a reas o f knowled ge into somethin g pa ny line cha rge. .g~~~~§~_~~~~~~~~::...:~ 
m ore meaningful than isolated bo dies of inform ation to b e 
p romptly forgotten af t e r the finaL His education is a B L S Pre par e s 
great experience and plea ure, not just a jo b. Above all For Law 0 a y 
things , he learns the meaning of some very special w ords: 
Integrity, Honor, C o u r a g e. On Tuesday, l\ fay 1. this nat ion 
The primary purpose of the liberal education is to in- \\"i l1 obs('t"\" e La \\" Day. The pur-
I . h ' I d d 1 'f pose of th i ~ h liday is to empha· ~ill.ateTah~:fse~h; ~~l~c~r~:afo~~d~;o:f~~ l:~:lu~du~a~~~ :i:~e (~I~~S~O~~~ib~~~;:1 n; e: l: :. la~ai,': 
and practice, for college degrees are easily acquired b y any- Day contrasts with the May Day theory, one develops a sense of thi s logic ; fronl thc study of precedent, 
one. All you need is a certain minimal amount of intelli - celehrat ions in th e C011l111unist one lea rn s th e trad ition. A nd th e hi story ?-and th e spi ri t ?-pe rhap ~ 
gence and four years. You it in a lecture hall, listen and countri es, \\"h ich feature a d i spl a ~ they ~ ;'i~(~ ~' P~~~I1(~:e ltt '~~;~ltl:I~~ i:~~ e !~~~:~d}'~)L:.lt;:;. IISf Co, v. P.i.\'// cr (25(, 
take notes; you go home and read the assig nments, memo- o f milita ry power, U. . 345, 349 ), ays "a page of hi story is \\"o r th a volume of logic". 
rize, r ev iew, cram a nd finally yo u take a test. If y ou pass A t B r n () k 1 y 11 La\\' chool. "Very OftCIl , the effect of hi story is to 111ake th path of logic clear' 
it y ou' re that much closer to that all important scrap of a hrief program is schedul ed ill th l' ( 'a rdozo. B. N .. The .Ya /llre of Ih e Judicial Process , pg. 51) , for thl' 
paper-that ticket to law school or any othe r professional aud itor iut11. to begin a t 12 :30. T h law never tand ' sti ll. H istory is indeed the fun nel through which 
t raining-that ticket t o success. S tudent Bar Associa tion i, attempt- judic ia l dcc i, i n is poured, enabli ng hoth the lawyer a nd the judge a li ke. 
The measure of llccess is not a quant itative one, but ing to engage a peaker of national to ee the direct ion in wh ich the legal ri\"er i" ru hi ng. It i on ly 
h l ' t t' d h . l ' f th nost 'm 0 t t renown for the occas ion. Fo11 o\\" - throug h legal hi tory that th e tudent lIlay . ee where the law came ra t er qua 1 a lve , an ereln les one 0 ell p r an from and where the la w is go ing. 
diffe r e nces between t he man who is merely educated and ing the add re~s, re~ fres hlll nt \\·ill But hi story is merely one aspect of legal culture. What about that 
t he man who is truly cultiv ated. he sen 'ecl. ubiqu itous phra~e ··th e spirit of the La \\' '' ? \\ 'here does this ~p i rit 
The cultivated man sees success not in monetary terms COIll C fronl ? Can one t rust hi s own selbe of j usti ce in so delica te a 
cause ? kno\\" ledge and an understanding of th e I ives and the th ug hts 
bu t in the r espect and admiration that he has earned and Frat Events oi those 111en \\"ho ha ve helped d irect the Aow o f the C01111110n la \\ 
;o:i~r~e!~ a~~o::~~sh~~t~~~i k~s~~/:;e t~~d h~t~::c~~;e:e~i~ th~ )hir ;::~I: :~~t~.'hlil~(~I:l~~ :·I~ . ' ~;~~'i'- ; ~,~~ : 11;Jl~~l~lglh ::~I\ l ::~ ;;~:l:·\ I~:"~nl:~ ~n ~~:~l C~~\'~I~ e g;~l~'~'S. B i~~~' t;,~~~n:l~e;'e '~\I.·:, 
profession-a pro f ess io n h e loves- t o the best of his cap - nua l smoker. T hey a re no" . in tlH works, ~ l1 ch as those of Shake. peare : what about Carroll's Alice ill 
a b ility a nd has been rew a rded c ommensurately . T o the p roce~~ of re-decorat ing their irat I/" (J II~~I/;~~I:~~~~ ;~/:~;~l::h~:~~ ~ll~~·e~-;l1:e~l~le l~o~u~l ;U~I\~ a lawyer" dut\· t" 
cultivate d man , money is a lways a secondar y thing beca u se ,eek it out. The "l" 'ye r must lea rn to di ~ t in g-ui sh la loi f~011l Ie d~oil , 
t h e successf ul man never starves. H e r eal izes that primarily Delta T heta P hi-On Dec. 20. ior a kno \\"l edge of la lo i \\·ill a \"ail him only of th e fac ts of law : a kno\\ l-
his duty is t o the law, secondly to his client and th irdly to the frat held a luncheon fo r new edge of Ie droit \\·il1 make him a la wyer. The La\\" has been call ed a 
himself, and he never has to worry about the third b ec a u se l11em ber ~ which "a riou~ members of jeal ou ~ m i ~t r es" but she i ~ , in reality, a thousa nd jealous 111i ~ t res,e, . 
the faculty attended. On February :\nd the more one gi"es he r , the more she will wa nt. Indeed, ~h e i, a 
it is a logical consequence of the first two--if he does the m 23, Delta Theta Phi held a joint " 'oma n : , he is, howe\"er, c1 i ffen~nt : " , , other women cloy the ap-
with the responsibility and competence with which he, in 'l11oker \\"i th the . t. J ohn 's hapter pet ite~ they ieed, but "he make- hungry where most "he sat i s fi e~". 
h is profession, is charged. l of th e fraternity . (Shake>- peare, \\' . " :\ntony and Cleopatra' IT , iii. 241 -243.) 
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Faculty Acti've Outside Class 
JAG Professor 
Given New Post 
Prince Studies 
Implicat ions 
OfMappCase 
Dean Jerome Prince i, currently 
engaged in sCl'cral projects of 
ma jor importance, One of the,e 
act ivities consists of a ~tudy ex-
ploring the problem evolving from 
the deci ion handed down la5t June 
in the landmark case o( ~Japp y, 
Ohio, by the upre m c ourt of the 
U nited States, This case held that 
the evidence obta incd by an un-
reasonable sea rch and seizure i, 
not admissible ill the state court: 
I o ta Theta officers M a rtin Ca inc (lcft ) a nd J a m es GeIler ( rig ht ) 
wi th guest lecturer Burton L ilJing . 
Pro{es~or ;'[iltoll C, C;er~hen~on, 
for man v year, acti\'e in the U, S, 
Army i{~sene Judgc Adyocat( 
General's C.,rp~ a_ a Lt. Colonel. i 
being reassigned fr.l111 tht.: -1-tll JAG 
Detachment, lI'ith \\'hich he ha: 
been connected ,illce it, act iYatiUl 
as chief training otlicer, to a nell 
post, He ha acepted a mobiliza" 
tion designation as a re~Cf\' e Fielc' 
Judicial Officer in a program in 
I\'hich ~elected civ ilian judges a n e' 
othe r experts in criminal law ane' 
e \'idence II'ho a re reserl'e Judge 
Adnlcatcs hal'e been as~ignecl to 
presidc o l' e r gennal courts m artial 
in the cl'cnt oi in('l'eased ll10hil iza- Samuel Hoffman i- by virtue of th e cluc process clause 
ti on necd~-a fUllction cor n :spend preparing all article for the forth - a\'(~I~~l~~a~vii~lc'~~~~" r\~li~~~l~\,:,~cl;: 
ing to that o f the trial juc1g-l' in the COIn ing SY111posiu111 on th c ?\TCII expected to he conlple tcd in about 
fede ral court. He has also heen Corporation Lall' \\'hich lI'ill a p -
Professo r 
Iota Theta Fraternity 
Patent Lectu re Sponsors 
dcsignatcd to engage in s pec ia l pear in th e ;,p rin g- is,ue of the a ~~~'l~ P r ince is consu ltant to th 
projects for the Judge Advocate Hllffalo LaZe' Rez'ic71', Thc subj ect Joint Legislativc COlllmittee 0' 
General, U, S, Army, ~::~(t~~ i ~~~~~:~~ 1~;::!I~:~;h~h~~~~O~~;~ Privacy of Comlllunications and Li -
Iota Theta Fratc rnity presented its Grst g- u s t lecturer oj the sc hool 
yeal", A pproxinmtcly ri fty students attended , 
The gue,t speaker \\'a. Nfl'. Burton Lilling, '57, of the tinll of 
Kl einberg & Lilling, l\h, Li ll ing was \ "ice-P r es ident of the Student Bar 
Association at Brooklyn Law 'chool and abo an officer of Iota Theta, 
lCII' Bu~ine,.s Corporation Law, censure of Private Investiga tions 
La~t year, he prepa I t 'd a study Of " ~rJw ,topic of , the Ie -tur~', ,,:a, ,t itllte an in fringcmcnt oi a t l"adl'-
III fede ral and ,tall' b\l regarding th. C tlpynght ,111<1 I atent L a\\', l\'1th 1l1ark, 
Plan Student A id ~;~~;:;~:i:~i~il~;; 1c::~_~' ~' . l:II:"I~ iso:tuil\l\~'~:~:: ; 
,\ ~pc'Ci;t1 c0l1l111ittee of the he redone in th ' 11ght of mo're I'l:" 
c nlpha"i" on the proCl'dUH' o:w goc, :'Ilr, Lilling -ta ted that a n appli-
tlull ill ohtaillillg a cOP.'Tight alil l cation ior ;l pa tent 1l 111 , t hI.' l11ade 
the po~,ihk cOlhl'qlll'Il Ce, of fai l" II ithill l )11l' ycar ;lftl'r the dc' l ' itT i" 
ing tn ohtain onl' , pcriected ,u;d offen'd for ,ak, 1 It-:\l lll'riC:tn Ha r . \ssociation has cent SuprcnH,: ( 'nurt a nd Nell' \'tlrl 
r('coll111lcIHkd e~tahli s hlll~' nt of a Court of App('al " dec is ions, 
l'rnfc ~ sion-\\' id c fund rai,ing agency The Dean is pn:sently conductill l 
ttl hc'lp hri ng top "tudents into thc a selninar in the g- raduate dil'isiol 
of BnH)klyn Law School. Thc 
Trade1l1ark- lI'ere a lso delinl'( ' abo add l'cl that a" pr i .. r di,c l()sure 
" 1I,lthll1 OIlC year ot the apphca ti on, 
ancl ,h-.cu""ctl, II'lth a tracknlilrk he" of any dcv icc ill any COl1ntn' , if 
ing analogized to a wonl or "Ylnbo bl'aring a t a ll on the r l'q l1 ~" t l'd 
or a C01l1hinatinn of both. Th, patent, lI'ould bar ohtainin g 'iuch a 
lectlll"Cr di,cuS\ed what Illight COil " patent. 
leg-a I profession, g raduatc lawyers a nd Dean Prince 
The proposed agency \\'ould op- are exploring and di scu~s ing th rl' 
('rate as a separate tnht entity, Cl'nt problcl1ls of maj or illlport:lnCl 
qualilil'd fOl" tax exemption, in the field o( v id e nce, 
J. Lchclhfeld, Two Moot Court Programs 
I'rofp~_or M, G, G,'r s h c lIsolI 
IlL,' II 
1'\ ' '1' , Rl';':O l'. )1.\ L\II~X 
LOllTl , '6 1. ha, complct 'd e ight 
1Il'l'k, of mi lita ry police training 
at th c I'ron" t :'Ifarsha l Genera l 
5 tu dents Exa mine ~~~,i~ "?'~'!:'~l:~'" l!'~ tl,~r~,~<~~,~,~~ 
I clas;,e,., a re agai n parti -ipating in signl'd to "ckct a teall l to n ' IJI"""ent F t L · t· two mout court prngl"ams , th e ' c h o, ,1 in the Xat ional Inter U U re e 9 I S a Ion One, the ,\ ppellate l oot Court I.all'-Sc h ool Competition 'po:hored C'o1llpetition conducted by Profes- hy tht: r\s,>ociation of th e I ~al" in (' l'nkr, Fort !.mdun , (;a, 
The 1<J62 L eg islatil'e \\ "01 bl1( II 
'It Brotlkll'n L a\\' School ha , begul ' 
List Federal Jobs ()Pl'ra~~lln ' undt:r the , elir :ction o ~ 
IleH Il lOll1,l~ I', ;'1c( 01' , State Ad , 
In ALSA Booklet I~lini , trato: of _ thc (:eiurh o~ til( 
~tate of :\ ell \ ork. 10 he ellg l1 lh 
' I he 1962 edition of " F edera l for the prog ram a student mu"t h( 
(;O\'ernl11ent Job Opportunities for in his second or thi nl yeal" am' 
Youn g- :\ttomel" " i~ ready for elis- IllU,t have mai n tained a 13 a\'e rage 
trihlltion, The following s tudent a re pre~ -
Thc 81-page hooklet , published entl,Y participating in the prog ra m : 
hI' thc Am rican La\\' Stu dent , \ s- Ir,l' lllg Ba~", Bru_ce Ben:y, R onald 
s;,;: iati o n , indicate therc arc ~onH> ~,ancll1" ' Ibert l'euer~t,:IIl , Arthur 
Z,OOO job open ing, fo r !;l\\"yers in ( : lOrg llll, Lester J'~lOtf. JIarv,ey 
IllOre than 40 gomnl11ent agencie~, ~~;;~l':el~~~~(l~'k l~:l;~" ~il':~~;:~ T~~tl~~: 
In a dditi on to joh li stings hI and Cerald \\' e ndcl. 
agcncy, th e hooklet, includes sal - Thc~e s tudents eX;lIll ilie proposcd 
ancs, a nd qualdicatlOn~, It a~so legi slation w hi ch ha, been s ub-
prOl'HI,:" gcneral backg l"o und In- Illit ted to th statc Icgi ... lature, On e 
f0 rl1latlO 11 on gOl'ern l1len t e mploy- of the to pics which has hecn a s-
ment for lall'yers a nd a stlney re- ,igllt" l to them is the Albert Bill 
port on the a ttitudes o f the young and the Gordon Bill. both conce r n -
g-OI'e rnm ent attorney, ing the n l' \\' Family Court legi . la-
The. L. 'A i, ,ponsnred hI' tIll tiun, They a rc abo ,tudyi ng ; 
:\ll1e rican Bar :\"ociation , (opie,. po",ibk add ition to the Domestic 
of th e joh opportuniti e" hooklet Relation" La\\' cone ming the adop-
arc al'ailahle to :\L.'.'\ member at tion and rights of foster ch ildren, 
25 c ' llh pe r copy, Requl'~t'i should ,\ noth e l' topic i~ a hill nu tlaw-
he m ai led to the "\LS :\ , 1 155 E ast ing exempti o n of liability for neg-
60th Strt:et, Chicago ,17, 111. lig-encc fl"om being inserted ill CO!l-
Attend The 
traci-; , Thi" arose from 'l ca~l ~Ol" :'Iiltoll C. Gershen"'OIl and a th e Fall of each year, 
\\'here a Cll.,tOI1llT ,., igncd :l CUlt- ~~a ~l1lty Conllni~tee; th~' other, t l~e "\lthol1g-h in tl;c Tria l 1'l"(lgTalll 
tract lI"ith a \ ' ic Tanny (;ynln<l , iun ' I nal :'Ioot Cuurt I I"ogram, h iI SeniOl" who ha, nllt I ' ~' COI1l -
ag-reeing not to h o l<1 it liable for c~JI1c~~~t~d by ProfeS~Ol" Solomon p1c ted hi s cour~e ill " I': I' i;kncc:" i, 
negligence if he had an accident" "el11, at a s li ght d i ~adl'antag<.', I ' )'Ilfl's-
on the prenli,.,es , Sl1 lheljm'ntly he In th e fOrlner, the contestant -or Klein fcel.; that am' S eniOl" al -
\\'a, injured on the premise, and IllU~t prepare and g-il'e ora l argl1 ready s t;u"tin g the cou;',,, w h o can 
tried to sue, ] !o\\,evcr , the Court ll1cnts; in the latte r , p a rtici pants, ana lyzc a pn)hl em and lI'I)rk it o ut 
of Appeals held him to hi ~ cOiltract who must be Seliio l' S, a re face log-ically s h o uld not be d i scO~11"aged 
a nd dismissed hi s com plaint. with the problem of tl"ying- a cil' i' from pal'ticipating, T hi s pl"()hl<.'I1l 
:\Iso under con s id eration are 01" cr iminal case, go ing through all i~ not met in the Appellate C011lpe-
pos ible additions t o th e l'enal Lall' the s te ps (rom serv ing a complain tition, where the problem i~ u s ua lly 
which \\'ould lllak group libel a 0: iSf" .ling an, indictment, to submi' on a fam ili al" public !all s ubj ec t, 
crime, An example of thi , is the s lo n to the Jury, such as Con~tituti onal La\\,. and 
recent controvel"sy surrounding the The Appellate Progl"anl, opell te illl'olvcs I"C. ea rch and adlocacy, 
popular telel'i-;ion s h o w "The UIl - ------------------------
touchables" where it was C0111 - Issue Loan, Award Pamphlet 
plained that ethnic-sound ing l1al11t.:" 
were too o ften being associated 
with gangsters, The Student Har Association has publ i ,.h ec! a pamphlet e ntitl ed , 
Each student draf ts a prdilllinary "Facts Y ou Should Kno w," It ex plain s loan alld a\\'ard progTam 
report on the bill assigncd to him , al'ailable to Hrooklyn Law , chool students, 
The groups havc 11lcctingswith !lfr. The panlphlet g ivcs info rmation on th e New York State Scholar 
:'Il cCo)' and cli"cuss their \\'ork, Tncentil'e :\lI'ar<1s, The Brookl yn La\\' School S tudent A id Fund, 
Then it nna l report Oil each hill i and th e Xl'\\' York State Student Loan l'l-ogT;tl1l, 
drafted which i,> s ' nt to the appro- Ethel I'ra rlman and Edward Terrell, o-ch airmen of tl.le :tudCllt 
pria tc legislati\'c cOl1lmittee in A I- A id Fund of the L a \\" .'chool urge a ny s tudent de,iring' further 
bany for con~idc l"ati (}n, or if the in fonllatioll or assistance conccrning" the loan a nd grant Pl"ogl"amS 
bill ha!> a lready hec n pa. sec!. hut to go to the .'tudent Bar Otlice or to wl"ite to: Chairman, Student 
not yet signed, the l"eport i ... selll Aiel Fund, Brook lyn La\\' School 375 Pearl Street, Brooklyn 1, 
to the gO\'Crl10 1', :\ l'W York. 
Annual Barristers' Ball 
April 28 - Commodore Ho el 
All students who sell a full page advertisement or its equivalent for The Barristers' Ball Journal will receive a free ticket 
to the Ball. See SBA officer fo r details. 
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ALUMNI IN CURRENT NEWS 
1925 1938 alion. Graduat ing cum laude, 11< JOHN FRANC] S REiLLY ha, 1962 
] [AROL]) ROE N BE R G HENRY B. ROTII BLATT ha, ,erved in the office of the Distric, been appointed la\\' clerk with tht STA:\LEY NATHA:.JSO?\ a!ld 
known a<; a cr itic o( painting and had puhlished, in the D ecember is- .\tto rney of Kings County £rOll' W ashington Field Office of tht .'T A:\LE Y ROSE:\ \I'ere ex-
literature. and who has writte l' sue of the Student Lawyc' Journal 1946 to 195 1. He was admittec' Federa l Trade Commiss ion. tended il1\'itations uncleI' the : \t-
wielely on politic ilnd society, i, of the American La\\' . tuclent As- to the California State Bar in 1953 STANLEY l\rEISELS has been torney General's Honor 1'ro,',[ral1l. 
the author of "The Tradition ant' soc iation, an article entitl ed "\\,hat :\1r. arroll has been vcr\' acti\'e il appointed to the position of Cen- " 
the 1\ e\\' " , Horizon Press. You Should Knoll' Ahout Tria l Ca lifornia. He was n;;l11ed 196' eral :'I!;lIlager with the S111all l1usi- and hoth halT accepted . JUSTI:\l,\:\ 
1929 Technique." i\Ir . Hothblatt has Omega l\Jan of the Year. ne. s E lectr on ics IIl\'e, tmcnt Corro- extend~ its heart iest congratula -
been engaged as a trial lawyer for 1952 ration. tions. 
SID:--JEY D. GOLDBERG wa: more than twenty y ' ars. He is Ed- II. A. RAPPAPORT of the finl'l------------------_____ _ 
appointed a Trial Examiner for the ito r in Chi ef of th e J ournal of the of C hrOl11an & Rappaport, is il ~~ti~:·~~i I~:~o:v~:~~t~o:~d B~~~~ 1 ational As ociatio n of Defense practice in Los Angele , California 
Lawyers in Crimin;t! Ca es and ~ndings and r ecommendations il hairman of th e c riminal court', 1956 Forchelli, Don, '3 1, engaged in the indiv idual p ractice of law unt il 1940; Nrtrnlngy ~lilol:;'~lr i~~ot:~e;~:~~o~nsd~ctth. e ~r~'~ comm ittee of th e Bronx Count) PAUL B. ZUBER is the at- the reafter in as sociation with brother V incent Forche lli ; form er pre i-
Bar Association. Recently, Mr. torney fo r the five negr o fam il ie: dent of the Long I sland Ci ty Lawyer's Association; memb er of the 
Goldberg has served as special R othbl att's book on "Successful in the controversial Englewood Queens Coun ty Bar Association; member of the New York City Bar 
counsel for the Securities a nd Ex- Techniques ill the Trial of C r iminal New Jersey chool case. Hi s legal if~~~i~;~~, o~n~ ~~~:,ri~~~ !a~h~I-\~~~~::et~~n~n~0~1;~ef~ , !~~~~~1e~~apOt~ r tl~~ 
change COll11l1 is ion si nce 1958. He Case~" lI a, published by Prentice, ta rget fo r the last four years ha: the St. George . \ ssociation; director of the A toria Child Care enter 
practiccd law in New York for 12 Hall, Inc He i active in the been school segregation in tIl( and the Boy Club of Queens. 
years before join ing the legal staff American Bar Assoc iat ion Section North handling school ca es ii' Gangel, Coleman, '26, senior m ember of the the firm of Brower, Bri ll 
of the office of the Solicitor of the of Crimina l Law, and i ~ a member ~ew York City, ew Rochelle. & Gangel since 1942 ; engaged in the individual practice of law until 1940 
])rpartlllent of the Interior in 194.2. uf hoth the Nell' York a nd Cali - Ch icago, and now in ~e\\' Jersey. when in partnership with Daniel Gutman, '22, now Dean of New York 
11 .-\ R R Y ZUKERNICK Wi!" fornia Bar. Law School, \\,illiam T. Cowin , now a Justice of the City Court of the 
elected de lega te from the Unitcc' 194 6 1957 City of N. Y., and Harold Cowin, he form ed th e firm of Cowi n, Gutman, 
States and a memb I' of the COUIl - LETWY YAN O.'TRA D of IRWIN HOROWITZ, a reye- ~~I~l,g~o~at?:;i:}rr:~~~l~;mo~at:; ~1~;, ~~~kB~~l;n:r.ri~~wyers Associa-
ci l of the A sociation of Attender, Amityville, a key adviso r a nd board Ilue officer at the B1'Ooklyn District Marshall, George A ., 'OS, senior member of the firm of Mar hall & ~~l(~I~~~~I~l~l:io~~t~a~.ag~;e ~sC:d~~;~ ~11~~I~~~~al~OI~:ge~h~s ~lI~~~:~_ n~o~:;. g:~: ~~~~. recently promoted te ~~r~~~II~~ ~re~~~li)~I~d B~~ ~an~~~;ti~~~ B~~r~~~t~;:ti;I~U:/ n::~~e~s~o~~~'~ 
presidrnt of th Miami Beach Bar for thc new 16,000 post of Count)' 1960 and the )Jew York State Bar Association ; one of the orgal1izer of the 
}\ ,soc iation, a nd was recentl" re- Boa rd Coun sel. ROY] . McCLURE has accepted Kings Highway Savings Bank; director until las t year of the Home 
elrc t d tf) the Boarrl o f Gove~·no r ., 1948 ilppointlllellt as an Attorney lI'ith Title uarantce Company; o rganizer an d m ember of tlte King Ilighway 
oi th e Florida Bar. the Dcpt. of Justice , Immigrat ion Boar cl of T I'adc, and a 111cmber for 30 years of the Ad\' isory Board of 
1933 l\LEX :\ )J])ER WEISS was re, and 'atll rali zation Ser\'ice ill th~~fo\,I. c~i~:;~~I~~~, ~~~set~~l;fc~~;o~~~~fac~~I~~:'ls ~fr~~~ ~~I~lP:t)~e\\' 
:\1. \ , \ (;EH BER of Syo s 'I. :~~~~~:. a~~()i~;~~d ~~\~'cp~~~r~OIl~~~ ;~ Ne\\'ark. K ell' Jersey. York since 1946, scrl'ing a trial attorney in real estate tax. rel'iew PI'O-
:\CII' York. i" (;elleral Counsel fOI ' Liquor j\lIthority. lIe wi ll be as- 1961 \ese~d~~li~~io:~:e~~dero~f t\~l: ~~~~~~G:~nB~a~.~e~~~at~~ I~o~~~~ol;;o~~c~~~~rB:~ 
the Liaa Constrtlction Company. ~ignec1 to the New York C ity of- ,T A N LEY :\r. FRIED:'IrA:\ well of the American Appraisa l ociety, Columbian Appra isa l oci e ty, 
1 936 flee of the Author itv. A career has hecn <Ipoi ntecl law clerk lI' ith a nd the 'olumbian A ' sociation of Civi l Service E mployees 
ED'L\RD T H OMPSON ha~ l11an, Mr. Weiss joine'd the A uthor- the Ne\\' York Fielcl Office of the Rothschild, Hugo, '55, in diviclua l practi ce of law, specializi ng in Real 
hecn appointed Fire Commiss ionc r 
of :\el\' York Cit)'. replacing an-
other Brooklyn La\\' Sch 01 IUIll -
nu , Edward F. Cavanagh , Jr.. 
clas,; of 1033. :'Irr. Thompson \\'a:-
a Sprcia l Sess io ns Justice, but had 
heell an acting Quccns County 
Cuurt Judgc, working to ease th e 
court \ cro\\'{led calendar. 
ity a . an inl'estigator in 195 1. He Feci ral Trade COllll1liss ion. Estate matters; au thor of the recently published book entit le(f, "How 
~v~~ ~~~~~~t~~n:~ra~:~~:;~~y i~n /i:; E~~ t R ~l~ I S A\~ Ie Iri EtC ;~ct ~~~~:i~;:~I~~~il~~:I:~~n~ ~a/~h~y~'~~:::t~~~le~l~~~i~~i~l~e ::'Jc'\\~~~~( 
19.50 \\ 'YN E B. STER , JR. , haye Sadur, Marvin Palmer, '5 1, indil'id ual practice of law in assoc iati()11 
formcd a partnership with offices with his brother, In' in g ad ur, at 174 Irvington St.; associate in the 
GEORGE D. A RROLL, Rich - at 277 Broadway, e\\' York Ci ty. orfice of Pokorney, Schrenzel & Pokorney, ,; p c ia lizin g in criminal and 
1Il0nd City Councill11an , wa s re- A noth e r llIe mber of this firm is rea l estate matters: member of the Brnoklvn L aw chool A lumni A,-
cently elec ted Pres idcnt of tl]( \\ '\,NNE STERN, . R .. c lass of ,ociat i 11, and of Cosmopolitan Lodge # 202, Knights of Pythias. 
Richmond, Califol'l1ia, Bar As. oci 1934, a nd a physician. 
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